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e alias to Glbaoo'a on 
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aomewhera  near 
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bta sea, lived  at tba 

the boaa* kaowo  recent- 
■ atlll ataadbtg.   Tbey 

In tbe even 
eight of all   tin*. 

a march of VI   atlas to 
one of tba 

known In 

condition of 
1   tie tioraas.    I)   waa an 
that   aaa   enough to kill 

hardy.    The  horses 
aearry all their shoes and 

dsaaasag alth  wearl- 
It  weald bate oesn daatb to 
a a* baa* aad* them sleep In 

nnmtM-.r 
A settlement 

a Itch saOey.    Lieutenant Bow and 
charge of   30  men who 

as a rear   guard     Tbe  Msj >' 
aft tbaa aatbe ilk valley a mile or 

in th* e»ening and 
tabai baadiuarters at   Wil 

to haadqaartars and'. they passed   Hut tonsvllle aod   when 

that  tbe Msj ir had 
corses and men off their 
ha rear guard aa well 

fall oa sleep.    For 
rtdiag or wsding the 

fear   hours   rat In the 
keiare at  Mari ins Bottom bad 

to tte   Malt   of end J 

tber got within Or* miles of Beverly 
a man waa seen to ride towards them 
tod then turn snrl go hack. Fie 
would not halt aod ba was firel upon 
and received s bcllet through ha 
lung*. This *ft*i wards waa found 
to ba Sheriff 1 Y Fiiares. sheriff 
under the Plefpolot government 
Wounded ss daperstely aa he was he 
was. abte to gallnw to Beverly aod 
warn the Second and Eighth Wat 
Virginia infantry and a three hour 
fight was bad on the heights In the 
rear of Beverly, resulting In a retreat 
on" the part of the federals from 
Beverly 
• Aod this are some of the high spots 
In tl e winter of the big anow In Po- 
cahootu and Randolph counties. 

whoa  he 
sa«a their Lieut Goo. 8 McNael. 
that ba saoppod his army pistol take 
at tba prisoner a head" before he 
could be seized and disarmed, 
a* When McNeet's eompepy got bark 
as far M Merlin's Bottom bridge. 
Captain McKeal spoke to Lieut 
Bswaod and said.to htm. 'I aa go 
lag to eichange you on honor Y. a 
take that boras and ride to your 
command and when you get there 
•and George .McNeel beck here in 
exchange for-yourself." Tbe onicer 
gladly consented. Almost st the. same 
minute, Msjor Fiesher was saying to 
George McNal: "Bide home and ex- 
change yourself   for Bowand " 

Theee soldiers met on Elk moun- 
tain In tbe night time and stopped 
sad talked over the state of tbs, war 
and traded horses and want on their 
way. Gen. M. J. McNeel is the only 
suryivor. I know of. st this time 

Wban Captain   Walt Alien   leaped 
out of tbe uptairs   window   Into tbe 
anow,   his  room   mats    George    Mc- 
K<rev»r raaaloed to   tbe room.    The 
confederates believing   thst all   the 
soldiers In   the   house had   made a 
break for liberty, did   not search the 
house,   but prspared to   retreat, end 
sa   order WM   given  to fell In.    Mc- 
Keever   hearing   It  came down  the 
stairs and went out iu  the darknes) 
among them, and fell In line   at If be 
belonged   to I he troop.    lit was the 
last to go  through  the gste  out In 
tbe pike.    Just then  he heard sorre 
one say: 'Is that yon George?" 
while be was making np 
what to say, one George Hill answer-1 
ed   for  him     Tbe soldiers   marched j 
back   towards their   norsa and   Mc j 
Kaever got to the rear c f tl • co'i m ■■ j 
and went over a convenient uank and j 
made good his escape. 

Tbe   occurrence   was one  of great 
moment to tbe people of this couuty { 
shut   In by the snow and tbe winter 
from lire   ujuie active   Aside* of war. i 
The reyort that Msjor Flaher msde ; »•» producing no eggs the last of 
was not well received at *!' He we*. January. Not much mortgage lifting 
severely   criticised for allowing blm ■* 

be war making up his  mind I oona*!tt> 

MORTGAGE LIFTERS 
Any1 farmer and his wife who are 

face to face with a farm mortgage 
know that if they a-a going to pay off 
that mortgage they can't have a bill 
at every grocery store in town 
'Right here Is where the. fsrm wife 

comes in to d6* her share. She can 
have smoked meats and canned me .ta 
and a cellar atored with garden grown 
fruits and vegetables Then what 
groceries are needed can be paid for 
by the egg and cream money and 
there may be some of this left for 
buying cibfcTfeV'or taking a little slice 
off the/ mortgage. 

The counties where the   banks are 
dally cashing a   great  many egg and 

And ! cream checka are usually   prosperous 

If the hens arc tabe real mortgage 
lifters, they must be properly cared 
for,, rightly housed, culled, correctly- 
fed, and-the eggs properly handled 
for' market- 

One farm flock we once via lied 
numbered 140, but 61 of the 140 
were roosters. Not much mortgsge 
lifting there. 

Anothcr-Jlofia_Ql  a hundred henajll 
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r left Mill Point 
casalry   company   under 

L.  McNeel   made ready 
Oat of tbe prison- 
George S. McNeel. 

McNeel   called  on all able 
tea to go with   him and he 

at obset seventy men   in all 
and they fauawaerea the welt beaten 

Seneca Trail.    It has 
around that there   were 

liaaitii   aa   hi  that   rescuing 
party aba passed for loyal union men. 

they came   op to the   rear 
fwoad that they had scat 

fir shelter be tbe   homes   of 
era* lived ta tbe cova entering 
I   saCay of thaOtd Field Fork 
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wart sleeping Captain 

Was* AJaaaad George McKeever of 
troops. They awoke 

Around the front 
eVar aad hi the yard were soldiers In 
gray They diaasit and Allen threw 

atadow aad fired Into the 
The soldiers Immediately 

apeha, fa getting out of 
ef the wsadow, and Allen 

It aad ran between the 
he got to tbe fence he 

M aad firing began. This 
£rtagiaawal lathe killing of two 

*:..iie-s and in ths ki in»f of 
Bata. a . confederate soldier 

ay same wf ba eoaradea. Allen fell 
'iijsad tbe fears   but lav   for   some 

he had been hii led 
ai Urn spurs were seen 
tbe next morning. After 
awhile he got up and 

■ gator down to the river 
tt e deep hole and having 
freeze oa him He made 

ad pat to William Gibson's 
Major was. Tbe effect of 

the return fire was 
were ready to 
the confeder 

that the surprise ta 
to Marltnton, with 

and   14   other 

i aha) had scorched a eonfed 

of David  Gibson 
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part   of   tbe   night 
a   aea who had been 
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alf to be surprised aod cut up In tbe 
way that be WM. More than all 
tbey considered tbe effect it would 
have on the confederate morale for 
Instead of putting the fear of the 
ixtrd Into their hearts, the expedi 
tioo came off second bat. Tbe four- 
teen prisoners were ellowed to return 
to their commands 

Tbe   report was  made to   Gen  A 
Moor,   commanding   the   Northern 
Brigade at Buckhannon.    His. report 
is short and incoherent.    His closing 

ords   are:   ''Considering the unfa 
vorable   atate of   tbe   weather,   the 
march   and exposure have been   un 
precedented during the war."    What 
it   looks like   be started   to say was 
that considering   tbe state   of   the 
weather, be did doggoned well to get 
back with any surviyors at all,    And 
that is what we say 

It was just another case of travel 
ling in tbe mountains in the winter 
When that thirty loch snow fell It 
WM more than mortal men could 
compete with and travel all the time 
Captain 1. W. Allen seems to bave 
been the hero of tbe affair. 

Mary Gibson WM loyal to the union 
About this time she and another gtri 
dressed up' in blue uolforms aod 
went to the house of a prominent 
confederate and captured him aod 
made blm take the oath of allegiance 
to the United- States. He found out 
soon afterwards aid WM inclined to 
raise tbe devi! about It. 

As a reprisal for the treatment 
tbey bad received, the headquarters 
at Buckhanoon, formed an expedi 
lion and put It In charge of Captain 
Chatham T. Ewlng. It consisted of 
(SO cavalry and 75 infantry, and its 
instructions were to go to PoCahontas 
county and capture rebel recruiting 
parties, and stores. The army march- 
ed out of Beverly on February 10, 
l-'i-! Tbey took a different plan 
from the unfortunate Major Flestier, 
of tbe big .snow. The horsemen 
camped tbe first night on i Cheat 
summit. The infantry at Hutlons- 
itlie. Tbe cavalry the next eight at 
Greenbaok, and the infantry at Bar 
tow. Tbe next nig lit Jhey got back 
on tbe Randolph side of the rroun- 
tain with 13 prisoners from the 3Is< 
and 3rd Virginia regiments, 152 head 
of cattle, and 12 horses and males 
He destroyed a large amount of arms 
which be WM unable to carry away 
The General praises Ewlnt for obey 
log instructions aud his success aod 
give's ttos bis opinion thst this would 
put a damper on tbe rebel rt juicing 
over tba defeat on Elk Elver of Ma- 
jor FiaherVcommancI    * 

But the days were lengthening %nd 
spring WM on its way. Imboden took 
an army of several thousands sod 
made a circuit lo West Virginia, in 
April, 1863, in mud up to the huh* 
of his wagons. He marched from 
McDowell byway of Durbto, Bever 
ly, Buckhaunon. Weston, Sutton, 
Summerrllle, Cold Enob and Frank 
fort, and suffered much Inconvenience 
but worried tbe federa's not a ii'.tle. 
fighting a good many batties scd 
performing man; notable things the 
telling of which would make thlv 
chapter too long. He destroyed a 
great deal of property One Item 
that be WM able to secure at a fair 
price in confederate* money 3100 head 
of cattle needed for the confederate 
army. The eipedltlon failed in this 
that the Northwest was found to be 
rone end few recrulta. were secured 
For tbe first time the commander 
seemed to realize that West Virginia 
would not eupport the confederacy or 
rally to its banners 

But M a part of the work Imb den 
aad   his cc-commander   W   L  Jack 
son   swept the   federal armies ou'.of 
the   Tvgart   Vallty.    On the   24th, 

Another woman had invested con- 
siderable'money In purebred poultry 
but the WM feeding nothing but 
wheat and water. Result—few eggs. 
Not much mortgage lifting there 

One woman reported the loss of 
thirty hens in one month from tuber 
culosis Thirty hens—thirty dollars 
Not mucH mortgage lifting there. 

These experiences are given just to 
show that the farm  woman*   produc 
tlve work not only calis  for work but 
also calls for the best of brains,   wits 
anl-k   I. 

Auy farm woman who successfully 
solves the problems connected with 
providing s home grown living for 
the family and in addition does her 
share to help make* the egg and cream 
mltney worth while. Is worthy of ad- 
mission to membership to the bat 
Business Womans' Club In the coun- 
try.- Zella Wigent. 

cm?BUICK 
through and 

Buick stamina 
—Buick luxury— 
Buick performance 

-—for only  £1195. 
That's the story of 
Buick's extra value! 
ThTee popular 
Buick body-types 
sell at this figure. 
See them. Compare 
them with other cars! 
Your own good 
judgment will tell 
you that they offer 
greater value. 

aa      ♦ 

ANDREW PB1CB 
A' 

W. ▼» 

F. T. WAED      
ATTOmNET-AT-LAW 

W. T* 

J. B. BUCKIdtT 
ATTOBNET AT LAW 

Mai I bat a. W. Va 

toalllecaJ 

A. C BA3UOW 

Marl i.Val   ft. D.   I 

5 percent Fann Loans 
The Federal Land Bank 

OF BALTIMORE 

has lowered its iota* 
The lowest rate ever offered 
A   long   timc.'casy 

system. 
Coijault P. T. Ward, Secretory T 

caopcrabee 

POCAHONTAS COUITT UTIIUL FIRM 
LOU ASSflCUTlH 

M   C   SMITH, 
Tn si a  

HUabara. W   Va 
All calk by 

■a 

O   SIMMON* 
BICTCLft ftlr AIR SHOP 

W. Va. 

OLD RELIABLE AUCTlONEKft 
Oaoto, W. Va. 

All calls aaraered. 
 1 ■—  

Wa. a ftUCEMAN 
LICENSED AUCTIONEEft 

Mlltpotae. West Virginia 
Satafactloa     guaranteed.    1    aa 

WrHeor 
•> 

Dt-E.C HEBOLD 
DENTIST 
X-ray Eualaaeat 

SXIKTOH, ■ MA 
Marl 

W. VA 
Co. Bid 

MOTOR 
Efficiency 
at no greater cost 

•• Motorists are finding 
that'Airo/ Gttso/rae 

Custom Hatching 
proprtertor of Oak 

Millpr4at,   W. 
has   incubators 

If ra want early chicks 
Hat-hes every wat 

tu 25 for fall trasj 

gives more power — 
more mileage and it 
costs .no more than 
ordinary gasoline.    , 

Fill*up at the "Pmrt 
Oil Blue" Pumps. 

Marlinton Electric (*. 
Distributors 

Marlinton - %%•- V*. 

a wa C 
aeao far  quick 
oath and 

EL*   CeLACGHLIN 

Baby Chicks 
'" "From stock tested free frtuo 
White Diarrhea by State Department 
of Agriculture Parks bred ta iaj 
Barred Rocks, Taorreds b C White 
Leghorns, and S  C  R  I  Reds 

All males pedigreed Order noa 
and be sure of chick a on date wasted 
!00 par cent live delivery by prepaad 
parcel post. x Write, phone or call at 
farm.     Circulars and price   list free. 

OAK CREST POULTRY FAEM 
Mill Point.   W. Va. 

Grazxzg Farm 

FOR SALE. 
looa.    For 
Davbj. H 

Marltnton, 

Infor 
30 
va. 

SFDANSSII91 io f\99i 
COUPES #U9S lo *1850 

SPOKT MODtLS »I19J I© #1525 
mil* JUpritn f. ,. h. Flmi. Mu-h., got 

— i* tdJei.   TV C. M. A. C. fmama pUn, 
Ikt MI dtin-*Llt, it armilatl*. 

BUICK 
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES 

ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL 
BUILD THEM. 

S. J. REXI^ODE 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Capitation and Dog T; 
The Assessor and his   D-puttee  art- ■ sufi 

I beginning their assessment for  M»_ j»aa 
and every man over lwenty-one rears 
of age,will have his f2 «0 capital 
tax. and tf you have a dog, il.<«' fa a|eEatawaUaa 
male and *;.(K» for a female, alien we 
call on you.   Pleuse be ready to pay 
these taxes. 

ELMER MOORE. 

Hogs  For Sale 

One  male hog,  weight Ml hi:; 
lbs. 

I  male   hogs,   around   !W 
weight 
, 6 sows, around 100 lbs. » 

Poland   China   breed,   eligible 
registry     Reasonable price, dull sand 
to exprea office. 

' W. McCHstttr 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

aaaj 

Little Levels Supply Co. 
Secbcrt, W. Va. 

Before baying elsewhere call on us for prices on all ''*'m 

machinery, tractors, trucks, etc.. feceiia, flcur, salt, fertiliz- 
er, seeds and hardwire. Don't wait Mr. Farmer, to see 
what repairs you ncsd ! Look your machinery over 
now and if yon need repairs.    Write or phone us. 

H. W. Harper, Manager 
Hillsboro, West Virginia 

C8»ft0fCB5C« C*20C 

pro rats 
of tbe 

ral cred- 

ra* band this 
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T. S. McNEELv 
Coamhssasar 

Dm CHA8. 8. EM A MEM 
DENTIST 
X ray work doae 
BaanS to M sad 1 to • * 
m by saaosataeat 
■sftasaal Baak Bulldlag 

MABUMTON. W   Va. 

DR   B. C SOLTER 
Prafaswoaal Ride.. Roaas 3 • 

Oaca Boars from X to i 
Other times by aafNaataent 

Wast Ys 

Licensed 
Dtrtctor- 

P. O. 

J. R- SUTTON 
sad t'aneral 

▼a. in. 

Z. S. Smith 
Umiertaker and 

Director 
UCENSED   EM BALM KB 

MARLINTON. W. VA. 

Real-Mtate Agents 
We are having tnquirha tor fsraa 

ad other leads ovary weak sad M is 
belief tfaat there h a better day 
ng for the fsnsar. Bay s email ^ 

farev stock K with good dairy eawa, w 

ehhaaaa, tarkeys sad bogs. Sell 
year erases sad better fat aad road 
the tarkeya, eblekass sad bogs tba 
akla   allk.   sad yea   will socn   ba 

Lat  as 
We have 1 

MeHssJ m MeLaaghlta. 

little farm. 

VULCANIZING 
HOSPITAL TREATMENT FOR 
INJURED TIMES AND TUBES 
BoBolrod sattlra gaaranteed to eoS 

i sat tbe rasa.   Law prices assure a 
siilsstaatlal  proht  to ths customer. 

mail to 
Uwisborg Motor Co. 

_ U wisbort W. Va. 

NOTICE 
Of IThalallia of Partnership: 

I bass sold ay laterast ks the Ira 
of J  S. aad. J. D. Maes to J. S. Msea 
who wureollaet all aceoaaa aad ast- 
Oe sll btia age hat satd Ira. 

"      3. D. MACE, 
Mass, W. Vs. 

Notice 
Ls bsraby gtvoa to sll tbs Mocfchehfl 
are aad reatars of the Marlbttoa aad 

iOeaer IAek MetaaJ TaJaaboao Ca. to 
I sssta ap than- aseoaats ta fall wltbke 

ten days a tbey wUl be beaded over 
,o a jastata for calieeUoa, ss it Wkae ^ 

Irs J. W. Deputy, Aat See. 

For Sale 
140 seres  nf Loudom count* 

land, level and   easy to farm 
fine five room  dwelling, bare, 
chicken bouse and a nnscber of 
good oOt buildtrga.    oa good i 
close   to school   aid  chore*     I 
Mil   tills   farm for SfiiOe 
and t500 a   year for 12 years 
one and all.    This a year 
a life time. 

Burke. Va 

" Notice 

The   individual who stole a 
watch   from.H. E.   bright,  th 
In store,   watch   lying  oa 
puting  scala hi my  sbaa 
expenses »f being arrested by aTu 
satfl   wetch to me     9* 
package   necessary.    Y. 
has been revealed to as. 

T 
Marlinton. W. Va 


